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N. B. Power Company 11 a» Hiram sôe» h || F ear Schooner Gone 
Seeks Tax Reduction a -* With All On Board

Hiram Hornbeam, we , 
must hang a few wo- /

If it is not done 
I will never give an
other cent for the cause 
of child welfare—not a 
cent”

“How much did you 
give?” queried Hiram.

“That,” said the re
porter, “is my affair.”

“Was it a quarter—or 
ten cents?” insisted 

Hiram.
The reporter ignored 

the question.
“Look hère,” he said,

—“if we go on putting 
children into ■' homqs 
without hanging a fe’ 
mothers the public 
support.”

“But you can’t hang 
Hiram.

ON FE TE
Report of St. Clair Therault Reaching Fort in 

Nova Scotia Now Declard Mistake
Council Takes up Appeal But Awaits Advice 

of City Solicitor—The Bullock-Fisher In
cident Closed

men.
Ottawa Newspaper Definite About 

Borden** RetirementCoal Restrictions Against 
Them Are Lifted.

EARLY IN 1HE NEW YEARROYAL CASTLE ATThat the schooner St. Clair Theranlt, 
which was reported about two hundred 
miles from here recently in a sinking 

! condition, with part of her crew sick and 
two suffering from broken limbs, sank 
with all on board is the firm belief about 
the water front. Recently a message 

i readied the city that she had arrived 
1 safely in Yarmouth, N. S., but this 
morning this report was denied. An
other vessel had been mistaken for the 
St. Clair Therault and hence the report.

A steamer en route to Europe a couple 
of days ago sent a wireless that she had 

a woman,” said sighted a vessel bottom up near the
____ mouth of the Bay of Fundy, and it is
“Weil, then, send th m to jail,” said believed that this derelict is the hull of 

the reporter. the St. Clair Therault. Paris. Dec 15—The cause of a fire
“Then,- said Hiram, *four dear pub- It will be recalled that a message was ’ * Sunday morning dam-

lic will hev to feed ’en as well as their received at the local Marine and Fish- portions of the old Royal Castlel*ne out o’ jail er.es office saying that here had bwj "Vains a mystery. The
received word m Halifax that the - ' . .T. .. , h„„*fe they would schooner was in distress and was ask- electncty inthe buying was cut off be-

Jiving and help ing for help. J. C. Chesley, local agent,.fore midnight on S^day, so that a
March” said the dispatched the Aberdeen for the scene, j theory that the blaze was s y

reporter. fT She had to go nearly 200 miles to the lo- short circmt has been abandoned.
“We ain’t got no sich'ilace,’’ said Hi- action indicated and when she arrived. The fire was seen by three pers 

treaty situation. ram ^ —, of nothif. I hear they there was no vessel in sight. She cruised who had been attending a dance in a
Senator Hitchcock, Democrat, urged a bey wbjd j.j,ey Call an industrial farm in around for some time and then had to house nearby. 'Hie flames were then is-

compromise through a committee of con- sone coantries, but welre too busy desist as a storm was springing up and suing from a window in the left wing,
clliation and said he “held out the olive around here jazzin’ or f improvin’ the she was running short of coal. The fire alarm was sounded and Uer-
beench.’* breed o’ swine to ever think about mend- : ------------- ——------------- \ man prisoners were mobilized and the

During the discussion, however, Sen- in> broken lives.” ! IRflminill ID III historic furniture was removed from the
ator Hitchcock said he would make no “Mending broken lives,” repeated the A 11/1L U11 AIM |\ I 111 emperor’s bed room and the council hall
motion to bring up the peace treaty un- reporter—“what do you toèan by that? H|||| |\||]HI1 111 111 Mural paintings and some magnificent
til some understanding had been reached! “j mjnd a young gal I knowed once, I •• « •• i woodwork were destroyed, as also was a
in conference between Republican and sajd Hiram, “that didn’t hev no mother’s ■■PlllAIII 11 ■ 1 ll\rt ceiling painted by Trioson Girodet, a
Democratic leaders. “The time for de-|care an> d du’t git no schooling She [l/|fy||llk| MM II III famous French artist,
bate has passed,” he said. “I think it never learnt nothin’ about house-keepin. lulf* ÀII .till ntillll.l The damage is estimated at 2,000,000

the matter. ., .t would be very unwise to bring it ip and she got married to a critter that dldnt IIIL/YlUflll I llll 1UU jfrancs.
Commissioner Fisher s»‘d atard reter- have it kickrtt around like a footfall.” knowS no more’n she didt After a few

meeting one member of the board refer, Waghington> Dec ^President Wil- year. he left her with three children.,
red to the “ «Villi» to son yesterday intervened in the Peace she waSn’t any too strdng-minded an |
missioner Bifllock he was wdlirig Treaty dilen;raa with an announcement after a while she went had. The load 
apologize for any wo that he had “no compromise or conccs- was too heavy. She was put in jail afore
missioner Fisher said he would take this ^ Qf Hnd jn mind>„ would make yely , an, the children sent to a
as closmg the matter. rnmnanv mat„ no move towards the disposal of the Home. She didn’t live lhng after that.

Referring to the l ower Ç°mpany ma would continue to hold the But they didn't hang th< man—or any
ter Commissioner Fisher said he looked members of the senate re- „> the men-no sir.”
on this as a compromise an L for resuitg end conditions at- “I don’t see anything About tnending
construed as any precedent. tiding delay. broken lives in tfcat stor*” said the re- Eagle Pass, Texas, Dec. 16- Frank

The may°r P°int'd °up Jter1 raom- TheVhite House statement apparent- porter. ■ Hugo, an American citizen, manager of
what was known as the Currier recom hfld nQ effect in changing the treaty “That’s how we break ’em,” said,the J. M. Dobies ranch near Mazqrnz, 
met.dations the taxes would be red d Jtuation Democratic leaders, endorsing Hiram. “We don’t tndn ’em when | state of Coahuila, is being held for 
by about one-half. So that by a president’s views declared that it they’re young. We ddfet make no al- j som by the Villistas who raided Muz-
agreement between the m y , did not predude a senate compromise lowance or give no carelo feeble minds. qujz on last Tuesday,
company s solidtor■ t e and that compromise efforts would pro- , We don’t care who gi» married. We 1 No other American was taken by the
lowed to stand as it . d „t 1 Iceed. Republican leaders reiterated that don’t care how they lrel or what hap-{bandits and an Englishman seized by
sion of the legisl tore A 1 the president was responsible for the pens to ’em till sometmfly lifts the -id, them was iater released, according to
a“;a toe' d* pM status and musVmake the first an, then we holler forlfmebody to put ; word received here on Sunday.

EsststSSSUsidbs»*. T s.-SsataKu seKtiersmsr^T-t^t nTsaMOfe eny^rom-Teil sen»te factions in harmony-naindy never learnt tp^swim. We’re wussn „ Rawsop> représentative of an Eagle

S»•»«53$SSVSM£»££ -A- r-—
com^ny. He therefore opposed the mo- as, Panned to end January 5. 
tion.

The mayor said he did not wish any- 
to think that the council was play

ing Into the hands of the company, so 
it was decided to let the matter stand 

to get the wr,Uen opinion of the 
city solicitor.

L'OME TRAINS RESUME
!fMost of tliis morning’s committee, 

meeting of the common council was tak- I 
en up with the discussion of an appeal j 
for a reduction of taxes from the New ! 
Brunswick Power Company and it was 
decided to lay the matter on the table 
pending the receipt of written advice 
from tne city solicitor. The mayor pre
sided and all the commissioners were 
present.

At the outset the mayor pointed out 
that the assessment for 1919, comput
ed under the Campbell act, bad amount
ed to #80,85 i .3ti. 1 be company had paid
in $17,938.21 and as a compromise were 
willing to pay $2,btiti.79, making a total 
of $20,800. Under She Campbell net the 

to have been assessed at

Declares Decision Was Made 
Known to Colleagues Last Week 
—■ Andrew Hayden, Banister, 
is Appointed Secretary of Lib
eral Party

i
Railroad Service Restoration, 

• However, Not so Rapid— 
Eight Thousand Armenians 
Hear Plea for Country — 
“Red” Sunday School in 
Lawreilce Broken Up by 
Police.

Historic Furniture Saved But 
Lovely Woodwork and 
Many Paintings Destroyed.

wll withdraw its
First Definite Move Toward 

* Brea ing U. S. Senate Dead» 
Iocs Over Treaty

Ottawa, Dec. 15—The Ottawa Journal 
says this morning:

“Sir Robert Borden is retiring from 
Canadian public life. His resignation 
from the premiership will be officially 
announced immediately after the new 
year, and a caucus "of the Unionist par
liamentary party summoned in Ottawa 
to select his successor. *

“The premier’s decision to retire, 
which was made known to his cabinet 
colleagues last week, is due to his im
paired health. Combat with the stress 
and storms of four years of war leader
ship has left its mark upon Sir Robert. 
When he returned from the peace confer
ence his condition was such as to necessi
tate a rest, but it was thought that a 
month or two in the south would com
pletely restore his old time vigor. This 
expectation, unfortunately has not been 
fulfilled.

“Faced with many and difficult prob
lems, the premier found on his return 
that his strength was hardly equal to his 
•ask. Last week, while in Montreal, he 
consulted the best available medical ad
vice and his decision to retire has been 
taken as a direct result 
Condition Not Serious,

“It may be well to make it clear that 
Sir Robert’s condition is in no way crit
ical, nor even serious. It is simply that 
he is not in a position to continue the 
heavy duties and responsibilities of of
fice without incurring grave danger, and 
consequently has decided to relinquish 
his post in favor of a younger and more 
vigorous man.

“Sir Robert’s resignation, as already 
mentioned, is not to take place at once. 
He will carry en until the beginning of 
the new year. Meanwhile, however, a 
call Is being issued fer a caucus of the 
Unionist parliament party in Ottawa to 
select a new leader. It was at first 
thought, and there is still a feeling in 
certain quarters, that the choice of a 
successor should be left with the cabinet 
itself. Such a procedure, however, would 
be frankly antagonistic to democratic 
principle, and the more representative 
and British method of a choice by the 
people’s representatives in parliament is 
to be followed.”

The Journal mentions Hon. Arthur 
Meighen as Sir Robert’s probable succes
sor.
Liberal Secretary,

Ottawa, Dec. 15—Andrew Hayden, M. 
A, barrister, of Ottawa, has been ap
pointed general secretary of the national 
Liberal organization committee and will 
assume the duties at once. The ap
pointment was made on Saturday at a 
meeting of the executive of the commit
tee which was held in the ejfice of the 
leader of the opposition, and at which 
Hon. Mr. King presided.

(Continued on page 9, fourth column)

(Special to Times.)
Boston, Dec. 15—Boston’s business af- company was 

M„, „*U,d w„k by a federal to
order restraining the use of fuel, re- fae said_ some. doubt ^ to tbe interpréta^ 
sumed normal operations today. Every yon „f the act, which was to have been 
store and office building affected by the cured for by the legislature at its last
coal restrictions U permitted to return session, but the matter 'wafto^4 ha,,de

, .... ed over to the judges. In view ot tne 
to the usual hours, using as much light fact that it was in thc Opinion of tiie
and heat as may be necessary. city solicitor possible that the judges

Restoration of railroad service will not would decide in favor of a reduction to 
be quite so rapid. The Boston and j something in the vicinity of $15,000, he 
Maine has made plans for putting back thought the city should accept the com- 
seventy-four trains before the new promise.
year, bringing the service practically to Commissioner Thornton said that as 
normal. Only two trains resumed to- the mayor was in Fredericton when this 

v. The greatest increased service will matter came before the legislature, he 
ne tomorrow. felt morally bound to support the reso-
The New Haven railroad announces lution. Otherwise he was opposed to 

.hat tomorrow sixty-four of the 189 
'rains taken off will be restored. Within 
i week, provided shipment of coal 
inues uninterrupted, all scheduled ser- 
-ice will be back.

The Boston and Albany is on normal 
chedule today, except the 20th Century 
nd one other through train.
James J. Storrow, New England fuel 

dministrstor, started for Washington 
.st night to find out the real situation 

of coal. He wants to

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 15—The first 
definite move towards breaking the sen
ate deadlock on the German peace treaty 
came unexpectedly late on Saturday on 
the heels of nearly three hours of heated | 
discussion of responsibility for the

children. An’ they’d 
wuss’n they went in."

“Then put them w 
have to work fot thei 

the children’spay

\

con-

LIItlE BRITISH 
WAR IS ENDED

Held for $10,000 Ransom by 
Villa’s Men — Englishman 
Seized But Later Released.

a the movement
now just what" New England can ex- 
ict in immediate deliveries of coal. It 
unes down to a transportation prob- 
n altogether. Assuming the 1 miners 
e going back to work, the amount of 
til produced will depend on the move- 
ent of the railroads.

Two Columns Had Bee* Sent to 
Punish Ku ds For Murder

ran-

London, Dec. 15—Another miniature 
British war has just been concluded With 
the return of two columns operating to 
the northeast of Mosul and to the south
east of Amadia, Asiatic Turkey, after 
Successful expeditions against the Kurds, 
m older, as officially stated ,to punish 
them for murders.

The troops, consisting of four battal
ions of Indian infantry and a mountain 
battery, and three companies of Assyr
ians, met with enormous difficulties in a 
country almost impassable, but the 
health of the men remained good 
throughout and their losses-in engage
ments were slight.

Civil administration has been restored 
in the district and the troops have been 
withdrawn.

nr Armenians.
Bight thousand Armenians thronged 

.echaidos Building yesterday afternoon 
honor the Armenian military and civil 

lisston and urge the recognition of the 
tepyjblic of Armenia . by the United 

* s. Professor Hart of Harvard de- 
vxd Turkey, _dedaring that “as Ar- 
is rises so must Islam decline, and 

he Cross rises the crescent must dé
nie.” He asserted that success of the 
rmenian nation meant that Turkey, 

le enemy of Europe and Christianity, 
ust give way. He referred to tbe news 
îat Enver Pasha has been crowned 
ing of Kurdistan, and declared that he 
lould have been made “king of Hell.” 
“I’ve been asked if I would be willing 
see American troops sent to Armenia, 

,us engaging America in European af- 
irs,” he said. “It would be a serious 
ling, but I would be willing, because 
rmenia stands for what America stands

DEEM Ilf ■ (fl SAFE E
one

over PAPER EXPORI SETTLEMENT OF THE 
FIUME DIFFICULTYONE IS KILLEDOther Appeals.

Appeals from the Harris Abbatoir 
Co., and the Swift Canadian Co. were 

up. The mayor said that in 
the assessors’ report on these cases it was 
stated that both these companies con
tended they were over-assessed on in- 

Both had filed statements show-

Men Frem The Messina Are Being 
Ta».en te Boston

\

Power Given to R. H. Pringle on iated Press)—Searching parties were out 
Intimaben .1 W Comp-me,
Relative t° CoBtroller's Orders and shot and wounded four constables

who were returning to headquarters at 
Dungloe after having arrested Sinn Fein- 
ers.

also taken # Agreement Between D’An
nunzio and Italian Premier 
Reported Signed.

>r.”
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 15—The crew of 

the steamer Messina is safe aboard the 
steamer Regina, bound for Boston. The 
Messina was abandoned in a sinking con
dition in latitude 47.29 north, longitude 
38.11 west.

This vessel, as reported on Saturday, 
on a voyage from St. John to Ant-

That the League of Nations covenant 
rill continue to confront the American 
copie until it is enacted and that it is 
s sure eventually to be enacted as the 
‘coming of the sun in the morning,” 

statements by Rev. A. Z. Conrad 
«fore his sermon in Park street church 
ast night in answer to a question which 
■ad been submitted. “You can never 
111 it,” he declared. “You can never 
ut it down. Its principles reflect the 
ighest attitude of Americanism today. 
Vnd if those in authority here do not 
■nact it then a wise and sane, more 
v;manitarian group of men will later on 
calize tbe opportunities which they have 
>sL”

come.
lr~ no incomes or profits. They were
therefore taxed on $10,000 income each. Ottawa, Dec. 15—An order-in-coundl

cometind were ate^ed l“g to the The order is the result of an intima- Sergt. Farrell one of the principal wit-
act on $10,000 income and $25,000 person- tion by some of the paper companies "esses against the Sinn Feiners, was 
al property. The mayor said that as he tbat they would decline to be guided by ^"the^head imd^body Inspector Wate 
understood the case, this company came 'th, newsprint controller’s price-fixing and ^e and Tnotoer"^stable^so 
to the city about May and paid a license distribution orders. I woanded
which was understood by them to cover gome large Canadian daily newspapers j KilhritLin Ireland. Dec 14—A enn-
them for the current year. Commission- wonid probably have had to cease pub- stabi, named’ Bolder was shot and killed cr Fisher moved that under thecircum- nation if the paper controUer had not ^^of1h!°X Ms here 
stances, one-half the tax on income be t^g,, pven this power. dav N arrest= have been madeabated. The motion carried. Montreal, Dec. 15—'The Canadian Pulp £\,N° “ •= „

& Paper Association headquarters in Mfasi, Dec. 14-A “rcu^r was is- Halifax, Dec. 15—Temporary repairs,
MontreS was notified on Saturday that sued yesterday to the heads of aU Irish costing $2,200, are being made to the 
the government at Ottawa is issuing a government departments, asking them to Cunard liner Carmania, while she is 
new order-in-coundl empowering the "quest the male cml servants to act as bciQg coalcd in the stream. The Halifax
minister of customs to stop the exporta- : c?Pfta^“]{”r t^etro™titon°f m3 Shipyards have the contract for the job
tion of newsprint paper by any manu- i fîsb?Ç ,the Pab, politan and and it is proposed to patch up the dented
facturer in Canada who fails to comply the Irish constabulary. ________ _ plates to keep out the water until the
with any order issued by the paper con- aDCMnDn apvr AT»n nvi ship returns to England. The work has
trailer. This Is the second time tiiat an ME- SPENCER OPERATED ON. b<_en started ^ it is hoped that it will 

! embargo on the export of newsprint has F. G. Spencer has been in the Sti John be finished and the bunkering com- 
I been invoked in order to enforce the Infirmary for the last week after having leted t0 enable the steamer to sail 
rulings of the controUer. I undergone a quite serious operation on Wednesday night.

The new order arises out of attempts ! last Monday. His many friends wUl be 
by the paper controller to compel the | pleased to learn that the operation was 
manufacturers to continue supplying successful and that he is coming on well,
Canadian newspaper publishers with pa- but expects to remain in the institution 
per at a price considerably below that until the first of the new year, 
obtainable for the same paper sold for 
export, and the notification, served upon 
the controUer by certain manufacturers, 
that they wiU cease on Jan. 1 next to 
supply paper in Canada on any such 
conditions.

MAY WANT TO 
PUT KER ON

vere
Flume, Dec. 15—(Associated Press)— 

An agreement between D’Annunzio and 
the government solving the Flume situ
ation has been signed by Premier Nitti 
and D’Annunzio, according to Pedrazzi, 
head of the poet’s press bureau.

The formal transfer of the city is 
planned for the earliest moment pos
sible, probably Tuesday or Wednesday. 
France, Great Britain and Italy, accord
ing to Pedrazzi, agreed to the annexation 
of Fiume.

Fiume, Dec. 11^—Italy is to have Com
plete sovereignty'over Fiume and aU the 
provisions of the treaty of London are 
to be carried out under the terms of a 
compact signed by Premier Nitti and 
D’Annunzio, according to a statement 
made by D’Annunzio’s press representa
tive.

was

1

SPEND $2,200 Al 
HALIFAX IN WORK ON 

THE S. S. CARMANIA
were

tit in Lawrence.
Active warfare against “Red” activi- 

"es were opened by the Lawrence pol- 
e. yesterday. A squad went to I. W. 
V. hall and dismissed a Sunday school 
Red” class of about forty chUdren, and 
lamed Ime Kaplan, apparently in 
barge, and other adults that the dissem- 
.ation of radical and revolutionary pro- 
aganda wUl not be tolerated in the 
ommunity.
The visit was the second of the police 

> this “Red” school. Three weeks ago 
îe city marshall and officers found a 

in fuU swing with several men and 
teachers, Marshal O’Brien 

ok charge of operations and against the 
otests of the adults present, sent the 
ildren, who were all of non-English 
caking parentage, to their homes and 

used by the pupils, 
rimers” which were used by the pupils, 
ne of the women connected with the 
:hool is a prominent suffragist of Law- 
-nce who won considerable notoriety 
i Washington, where she did picket 
uty at the White House during the 
Irive” of the suffragists on the presi

dent.

Berlin, Dec. 15—Former Emperor Wil
liam may be included in the list of wit
nesses who are to be cross-examined by 
a sub-committee of the parliamentary 
committee inquiring iqto responsibility 
for the war ,in connection with its work 
in establishing the atttude and procedure 
of the imperial government toward the 
Bosnian government at Sarajevo prior to 

D’Annunzio is declared to consider tbe outbreak of the war. The committee 
that all of his ambitions which resulted bas concluded, however, to defer action 
in the seizure of Fiume have been at- jn this regard until replies have been 
tained and that the agreement signed received to a sheet of questions sent out 
with Premier Nitti fully guarantees their to leading diplomatists and army lead-

The committee will meet again in

ho me for
realization.

General Caviglia is reported already 
to have arrived in Trieste on his way to 
Fiume to take over the city on behalf 
of the Italian government

Berlin, Dec. 15—The sub-committee Rome, Dec. 15—(Havas)—The news- 
investigating peace opportunities will papers today announce that 
publish the complete record of communi- D’Annunzio, accompanied by General 
cations exchanged with the Washington 
embassy and also the official documents 

i bearing on the Central Powers’ peace 
offers.

ers.
January to decide upon the question of 
having the former emperor cross-exam
ined through the medium of Holland.

ass
Visceunt Jellicoe Visits Carmania 

to Sec Nelson Plate Won For 
Victory

omen as
Publish Peace Correspondence.

LIBERALS ENDORSE
NOMINEE FOR SPEAKER.

Toronto, Dee. 15—Picton county Lib
erals at a largely attended meeting in 
Picton on Saturday, sanctioned the ac
ceptance of the speakership of the On
tario legislature by Nelson Parliament, 
Liberal M. P. P- for Picton.

Gabrielebich were
Halifax, Dec. 15—Viscount Jellicoe 

paid a high tribute to the work of the 
British merchant marine throughout the 
war at a function aboard the Cunard 
liner Carmania on Saturday afternoon. 
The occasion was his visit to the ship 
to inspect a Nelson plate presented to 
the Carmania in recognition of her mem
orable achievement in sinking the Ger
man auxiliary cruiser Cap Trafalgar off 
the Island of Trinidad in the early 
months of the war.

A little after 4 o’clock Lord Jellicoe 
was “piped" aboard the Carmania, offi
cers and sailors forming a guard of honor 
at the entrance to the main companion- 
way. He was received by Captain G. 
W. Melsom, commander of the Car- 
mania, and Captain Capper, marine su
perintendent of the Cunard line. He was 
conducted to the lounge, where Lieut- 
Governor Grant and Captain Capper 
presented to him the guests as well as 
many of the passengers who were eager 
to pay their respects to the distinguished 
admiral of the grand fleet

In reply to , _ ,
sequently in the dining room, Lord Jel
licoe described the Cap Trafalgar fight 
in detail and praised the work of the en
tire merchant marine throughout the 
four and a half years’ struggle.

Phelix and WEATHER Badoglio, chief of staff to General Diaz, 
probably will come to Rome Tuesday 
and confer with Premier Nitti who will 
be able the same day to make precise 
declaration in the chamber of deputies 
with regard to Fiume.

Pherdinand

FOR TORONTO COUNCIL. NOW A C P. R. DIRECTOR.Washington American
League Club Sold « -m-' tÿêP1*1

RAILWAY COMMISSION
PRIVATE CAR GETS INTO 

TROUBLE IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Truro, N. S-, Dec. 15—The rear trucks 

of the private car Acadia, bearing mem
bers of the railway commission attached 
to the first section of No. 200 train, 
Ocean Limited, left the track at Grand 
Laike about eleven thirty last night. The 
running gear was badly damaged.

The Acadia was cut clear of the train, 
blocking the main line, and the train 
completed its run. An auxiliary crew 
was called out from Halifax to repair 
the damage and clear the line. There 
was no one hurt.

I &
Washington, Dec. 15—Sale of the 

Washington baseball club of the Ameri
can League by a stock company which 
formerly owned it to Clark C. Griffith 
and William M. Richardson of Philadel
phia was announced here last night. The 
price is said to have been approximate
ly $400,000 and Griffith, manager of the 
club for the last eight years, will suc
ceed Benjamin S. Miner as president, 
continuing to act as field manager also, 
temporarily at least-

It was said that the sale in no way 
altered the line-up 
fight in the American I-eague- Griffith 
said Washington was still to be counted 
in the Ban Johnson column.

Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries. R. F. Stu-

>

*
i»

part, director of
___ ineterologivaJ servie» |
i ressure is relatively low

.. r : nt
?• ■m f A ■

mà»y,.opsis:
from the lower lake region to the mari- , 
time provinces ,elsewhere about normally 
high. The weather is now cold through
out Canada with continued very low 
temperature from Lake Superior west
ward. A few local snowfalls are re
ported from Ontario and Quebec, also in j 
northern Alberta.

Fair and Cold.
Maritime—Strong winds to moderate 

gales, northwest to southwest winds; 
light snowfalls or flurries, but mostly fair 
and cold today and on Tuesday.

Gulf and North Shore—Continued cold 
with some light local snowfalls or flur
ries.

Tuneau, Alaska, Dec. 15—Junean and 
•inity were rocked at 4.10 p. m. yester- 
y by one of the heaviest earthquakes 
perienced here in years. Buildings 
ere badly shaken but no material dam- 
çe has been reported. It Is believed the 
lock centred about the Katmai volcano, 
ear Kodiak, and that the volcano may 
c in eruption again.

<1%
of the club in the yATHE WINNIPEG TRIAL

Winnipeg, Dec. 14—A speech by Rev. 
Mr. Ivens read in evidence at the trial 
of R. B. Russell, strike leader, here, 
stated that “the parliament of the city 
is now in the labor temple instead of the 
city hall,’ and with reference to the war 
between capital and labor, “if you will 
but stand firm for a short time, we will 
bring them cringing on their knees to 
you, saying: ‘What must we do to be • 
•aved’r

address presented suh-an

Theatre Roof Collapses;
14 Children Killed

ATTEMPT ON LIFE OF
PREMIER IN CAIRO.

Cairo, Dec. 15—An unsuccessful at- 
>rmpt was made this morning to assas- 
inate the premier. The attack was 
node while he was driving to the minis- 
ry. His assailant- a student was ar- 
ested.

Paris, Dec. 15—(Havas)—A despatch 
to the Echo de Paris from Tunis says 
that fourteen children were killed and 
thirty injured by the collapse of the roof 
of a âoving picture theatre there.

Ifrit.— J
Sir John Eaton, of Toronto, who has 

elected a director of the CP.R.

,a Mrs. L A. Hamilton, vice-president of
New England—Fair tonight and Tues- the National Council of Women of Can- 

fresh to strong west to ada, who has decided to run for an 
aldermanic seat in Toronto.

NEW CUS T OMS OFFICER 
James P. Greig, a returned soldier, was 

in last week by the Collector of 
Customs as an acting customs examiner.

day ; colder ; 
northwest winds. -
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